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CHAS. B. JONES, Editor & Proprietor
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BE FOUND IN THE CITY, IS NOW BEING RECEIVED BY US. OUR STOCK OF HEAW GOODS FOR, COMMON WEAR IS VEuy I. , i ,TO and of excellent quality; and our line of FINE MACHINE and. HAND-MAD- E GOODS lor Gentlemen, Ladles. Boys, Misses and Children. 0t the vvr

best makes, cannot be surpassed in beauty of finish, style, quality and cheapness. J "
- These Goods were all carefully selected, with reference to the wants of our customers, were bought very cheaply, and will be sold at extremely (w

urea. We invite all purchasers to inspect our Stock, feeling well assured we can suit every one, in style, quality and price, who may favor us with a eaiL
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IHichols,
' WHOLESALE CAND Mtatl

ALL KINDS OF

mm,
BEDDING, &0.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND

LOUNGES.
CHAMBER SUITS.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes-a- lne supply.

STREET. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CENTS.

PARLOR AND
COFFINS OF ALL KITjS ON HAND. m

0. 5 WEST TRADE

The only Medals ever Awarded for Porous Plasters were given to the manufac-
turers of BENSON'S CAPCIXE POROUS PLASTERS at the Centennial and
Paris Expositions.

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED

That they are a great Improvement on the common, slow-actin- g Porous Plasters by reason)f their
prompt action and the absolute certainty of their quickly relieving pajn and effecting a positive euro.
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This is a reports a coloquj; n thgi'J A

New York, and Horr, q Michigan: 1

"Mv E.Horr, wavinpr his hand deprecatingly
said "No! no!" Then turning to the
Speaker remarked, "Mr. Speaker, I can
stand almost anything.' Cox, who had
before seemed to mistake him for
fceales; of North Carolina, a man of
somewhat similar figure, replied that he
knew the eentleman's name, but would
firbear to mention it. ;

AVe can 'standi almost e anything : ex-

cept
to:

for a MtcEigander to kick wneri he
is credited to North Carolina. And
what were the North Carolina Con-

gressmen doing that they; didn't check
Mr. Cox up before he got those words or
out of lis mouth ? ( f

'

Congress adjourned yesterday forTjie it
holidays, to the second
week in January. Up to the time of
the adjournment there had beenj no fun
at all, in eithpr house." Cox, o'f New
York, 'and Conger, of Michigan, did
tangle in the House, tabout ten days A
ago, but the tussle did not amount to
much. In fact the nearest to a livery
scene that has been had was that in the
Senate, Thursday, in the debate on the
negro exodus from North "Carolina to
Indiana. -

.
-

, EORT Y-SI- XT k CONGRESS.

ADJOURNED FOR THE HOL.1 DATS.
is

The Closing Proceeding Appoint-
ment

is
ol Special Coiiiiuiltecsi Bills

Introduced, &c
Washington, December 19. Sen-

ate. At thaconclusoon of the reading
of yesterday's journal, Thurman arose
and said there was evidently no quo-
rum present and no probability that
one would be obtained. He therefore
moved to adjourn, but withdrew the
motion to allow the following business
to be transacted :

Butler introduced a bill to author-jzeith-B

XJnited States to secure title to
certain military and timber reserva-
tions. Referred to the committee on
military affairs.

Morrill offered a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing the commis-
sioner on public buildings and grounds
to inquire as to the necessity of enlarg-
ing the site on the south side of the
building for the bureau of engraving
and printing, and the probable cost
thereof.

The Vice President appointed Voor-hee- s,

Vance, Pendleton, Windom and
Blair as a committee to investigate
the causes of the negro emigration from
Southern to Northern States.

Thurman renewed his motion to ad-

journ, and at 12.20 the Senate adjourn-
ed until Tuesday, January 6th, 1880.

House. Blackburn, of Kentucky,
from the committee on rules, submitted
the proposed revision of the rules and
report in regard thereto, stating that it
was the unanimous report of the com
mittee. After a short discussion:as to
the time for considering the report of
the committee on rules it was ordered
printed, recommitted and made the
special order for the 6th of January,
and from day to day thereafter to the
exclusion of every other order.

The Speaker has appointed the fol
lowing committee on the Inter-Ocean- ic

Canal: King, of .Louisiana, chairman
Singleton, of Illinois; Whitthorne, of
Tennessee: Morton, of West Virginia:
O.Turner, of Kentucky; Nichols,.
Georgia; Hutchinsftn, of New York;
Page, of California ; Conger, or" Micln
eran, Frye, of Maine, and Haskell, of
Kansas.

The Speaker also appointed the fol
lowing committee on the Yorktown cel
ebration : (ioode, of Virginia, Hall, or
Vermont, Loring, of Massachusetts, Al
drich, of Road Island, Hawley, of Con
necticut, Muller, of New York,. Brig
ham, of New York, Dick, of Pennsyl
vania, Martin, of Delaware, Talbott, of
Maryland,.Javis, of North Carolina,
SSlr?h.nLpaoath Carolina, nd

After the announcement by the
Speaker of a number of changes in the
committees, Kenna, of West Virginia,
from the committee on commerce, re- -

the bill known as the steamboatEorted was made special order for
the first Tuesday in February.

The House then adjourned until Jan
uary 6th.

. .

Illinois Democratic Committee.
Chicago Dec. 19.' The J)emocratic

State central committee met fifty prom?-ine- nt

Democrats from various parts of
the State to decide on apian for arrange
ing the State campaign. JnQ. IJ. Obeis L

U1 viiimviu, uuxoaucea axesoi
tinn nrhlfth ninaun 01 o.., irvi rYiriia iH vuivru H vauiU (ALL aUilUilUiUU3 UO"
bate of four hours, condemning un- -

alifiedlV any fraud whereby the will
co llie people is subverted by national
PI .State, authority P.r individuals. The
meeting voted-dow- n' an amendment
ecxempfiag the-Main- e case-fro- the pro- -

ahajneiLflf .Itepodiation
mi, n j : 1 i

leels the dtsgraee of fhi State:ihfr3ur J
uiaung a portion 01 us aeut a year or
two aS andTtrt' Sn- - address to the stu- -
dcnUo the State University, recently,
said it was shameless and without a
Kbado ;of excuse, : and urged thep to

Li?001 iffin or therpi -pdit of thp StatP "Trip

BY MAIL.
for Samples or information, and

yourself how cheaply and quickly
get everything in

GOODS AND NOTIONS
Mail or Express. We carry an

stock of about $00,000, all bought

Botbki m Posf-Om- r at chabloitk,

SATURD-AJXECfrMfrfc- 20, 1879.

FLAVOR CKOOS4 ELECTORS.

Tne filan ol choosing presidential
electors is undergoing muuu u"at present by the, press,an4 politicians
of the NorthTJntil:4at0ly the fact
had been very nearly forgotten that
the constitution granta to the States the
right to have iheir electors chosen by

the LegirlatuW br directly by tlfc peo-

ple, according as they may elect, and it
is seriously proposed by some, of the
Republicans of New York to vest this
right in their Legislature; as a irie&n

of securing the election of Republican
electors beyond cavil. rAs matters
stand there is grave danger, as they are
ready to acknowledge, that they will
lose that State and by consequence the
nation (N?), and this is a device to save
themselves from what they evidently
fear is otherwise the inevitable.

Though it is written that this system
of choosing electors is lawful, it is one

of the unwritten laws of this land that
the presidential electors shall be elected
by the people themselves We do not
consider this question in altogether a
partisan light As matters now stand
the Democrats would have very nearly
equal chances with the Republicans for
the election of the President next year,
but fhe"fectitudebf such ah innovation
(and it is an innovation, though prac-

ticed by a few of thelites' before the
war,) is to be considered by the peoples,

divested of partisan prejudices. This
would be a step looking to the transfer
of power from the people to their offi-

cers, and this is to be opposed by pa-

triotic eopl& regard less of party.; The
people nVBarready delegated --enough
of their powers. Those that remain to
them should be held as with a death-gri- p.

This is the only safety for our
institutions for the perpetuity of tms
as a republican government. Should
the system ; indicated be instituted in
New York1, a like result would of
course ionow in estates wnicn nave
Democratic Legislatures but which
are doiibtful on the popular vote.'With
the power to choose electors, would go
from the people still other powers, and
at last we should have left no more
than a semblance of republican govern-
ment, if so much. Let os hope that
this i

scheme will be discountenanced by all
liberty-lovin- g people, in the State of
New York and elsewhere.

"SUPPOSE."

In the last issue of the Southern
Home the following reference is made
to The Obsebver:

Suppose Messrs. Caldwell and Cham-
bers should go to Statesville to live, as
they say they will, and suppose the peo-
ple should take it into their heads to
send Mr. Jones to Congress he has
said he wouldn't have the heart to re-

fusethe puzzling question would then
be, who would run The Observer?

We thank our contemporary for the
opportunity of saying that The Ob-serv- er

is an institution in Charlotte.
It has grown grey in its journalistic
life, in the service of its people, and
will be still an institution, when the
heads,-o- those who now control it lie
Deneain tne soa. its editors or mana
gers rjfay ichange, fcutat will move on
with the "current t,f events, and each
day's issue will continue to be a pano-
rama of the incidents of the day before,
as far as this is possible. Under, jts
present management-it- s every issue
throbs with the healthy pulsations of
journalistic life, and we can only prom-
ise for the future that its existence will
not depend upon the will, the power or
the ability of 'ah'y one man.T Ithks1 al
ready passed through the business man--

rfi fetwcessivTpra$htfnis-- "
nft Is tcdastronger;i everf

fMtoJ?d thai it eveif has been
s e i k i a fe ..' 'z t

L S R B r 1 '
here was a Drosoect thartt? I

Proprietor might get a seat in Congress,
th re'adWs; of Tins Onfflutviiianav

-tl-r-
e&- aseifred- - tnatHthere-'il- l never be

deterloiutluii 33 3
healthy, full-grow- n

verrons. i

BISMAHCK AND PEACE.

n Jp.nowv definitely,r known .that
Pfinci lEmkkk i Has wfittten itfatie
xtcuiau oenaior, d acini, in iavoroidis--
armament. fart Rhmilri betSl ZBufficientto the croakers who
think the world istiofog& IhebaCanrl
wno scout the-i-de tttatPthii agr isibefr- -

Zter than any ox its predecessors. There
is something that tells of .vast change
in the condition of mankirtdwrienj Oer
many, perhaps the foremo of iii&ry
powers, listens to a proposition for dis-
armament What 'woaM NauoleonHnn!inorffli,o.,.utmuugm oiauuaapro- -
position i Indeed, thq,wrVidfe8tve,
and in the right direction, although per- -
haps slowly. Disarmament

.
of European

powers may not occur in the immedi--
ate future, but the went t will not be

PRICE 25

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LINENS,

COTTONS,
DRV

UPHOLSTERY,
TRIMMINGS,

FLANNELS,
GLOVES, Send

Girls' and Boys
HOSIERY,

Suits, satisfy
Ladles' Underwear, you can

Infants Outfits,
DRESS

WRAPS,
MAKING, DRY

COSTUMES, of us by
RIBBONS,

NECKTIES, avcraqe
RUCHINGS, for prompt

HANDKERCHIEFS, HaveWHITE GOODS,
BUTTONS, Advertising

HAMBURGS,
SKIRT BRAID,

SEWING SILK,
PINS,

FRINGES,
NEEDLES.

siaouprieu
-- --

May 1 1 -d- &wtill jan A.

ii rniiimrMurf
THS LEADDtt 1X2 POFULAS DSY

cash. s8Try us.
the Children send Jor a set of our

Cards.

C00PER& CONARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Young: Cbarg-eaj- gainst the
- - - Ball imore Potniateri

BA&T&otBE, De19. Atsui tfhits been

B. Tyle, postmastero? tins city, for
$20,000 damages for assault. It will be
remembered that during the summer
charges affecting the official conduct
and personal character of Tvler were
preferred and were investigated by two
special' agents or the post-om- e depart
ment. The investigation extended over
two months. M.inv witnpssss wpre py--
amined and the' evidence was submitted

President Hiiyes. It was only on
Fridaylast made public that the Presi-ddn-t,

after careful investigation of the
evidence, was satisfied there was no
sufficient reason for Tyler's removal on
account :or ms conduct, either official

personal. Miss Murray, a clerk in
the post-offic- e, was the principal lady
witness against Postmaster Tyler, and

was understood she testified as to im
proper conduct and proposals towards
nerselt by Tyler in his private apart-
ments at the post-offic- e. On Monday
last, following the decision of the Pres-
ident, Miss Murray was removed from
her post of clerk by Tyler.

Hatch of News from tUe ITIilitarr
Operations on tne Cape.

Calcutta, Dec. 19. Gen. Gougrh left
Jogdalat on the 7th inst., for Cabul.
Col. Norman, with a detachment from
twro native infantry regiments, some
highlanders and sappers and two guns,
have lert Jellalabad to co-oper-ate with
Gen. Gough's command, which up to
yesterday, had encountered no serious
opposition. A dispatch from Gen.
Koberts, dated December 14th, says he

strongly intrenched at Sliirpun and
able to hold his own. A telegram

from the British commissioner at
Peshawur reports Afreedis and Shin- -

waris quiet, with every hope of their
remaining so. A telegram trom Gauda- -
muk says Mahmounds and Afreedis are
still quiet despite the efforts of emis-
saries from Cabul. Sen. Gough's ad-
vance from J agdalat has been delayed
by scarcity of supplies. Convoys will
be despatched daily from Gaudamuk.
Telegraphic communication is still
open to Peizeran.

Babcock.
NwYorkSu:i.

Prominent amonc the arrivals in
Philadelphia of distinguished persons
to meet Gen. Grant anuears the name
of Gen. Babcock.

It was the custom of the ancients to
parade a skeleton at their feasts. It
reminded the guests of their own mor-
tality.

Babcock may render his country as
good a service as the skeleton rendered
the ancients.

The presence of Babcock at the Re-
publican feasts reminds the country of
the rottenness of Giant's administra
tion.

A more valuable service could not be
rendered.

Currency Increase $5,000,000 in Less
Than Two .Tlonlhw.

Washington, December 18. The
comptroller of the currency has called
upon the national banks for a report
showing their condition at the close of
business on Friday, December 12. The
comptroller reports the amount of ad-
ditional circulation issued to the banks
in November was $3,109,350, and during
the month of December to the 19th
instant, 82,023,370; making $5,132,720
since the date of the tables published
in his last report. The amount of legal
tender notes deposited for the purpose
of retiring circulation dnring the same
time is $415,040; making a net increase
of $4,717,070.

A Horrible Double .Tltirder in Illinois.
Chicago, Dec. 19. A special to the

Tribune says intense excitement pre-
vails at New Canton, 20 miles south of
Quincy, over the supposed double mur
der of a nranand wife, whose house
was found deserted and with blood on
the .floor yesterday. Cries of murder
wer heard coming; from the house
Thursday night, but no investigation
was made until yesterday. Parties of
men are scouring the country in search
of the murderer and the remains of the
VJCtlOlS.t.

A Lunatic's Freak.
Boston, Dec. 19. Last night an un

known man, supposed to have been in
sane, entered the Eastern Kailroad de
pot at baco, Me., and although he was
shot and wounded by the watchman,
kicked over the stove and demolished
th lamps, setting fire thej building,
which, with the.freight house and shed
attached, were burped.: The remains
oEtne lunaric were round in the ruins.

5 'i B Y, '
. .'" .Jem

SPARKS FROITI THE WIRES,
- Thos. QNeill,' heavy coal-deal- er of
Peoria. I1L failed for $300,000 and dis
appeared sofixe days ago. His1 where
abouts arertmkuowii. " '

The vfive-sto- ry building at No. 6, Stone
street.; New York, or.p.unied as a cotton
stctfehptiwas destroyed by fire early
yesterday morning, rne loss is esti
mated at $25,000.

Three men, named Hadman, Davis
andrRober were drowned by the up-settl- ml

of a? bout ''wliile.mtempting to
cross Kentucky river, near Gratze,
Ohio, Wednesday night

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

and 100 to the mother of the late Sir
laws OaTagnari, murdered at Cabul.

St. Petersburg dispatch reports a
fjruitless-iattemp-

t to kill Prince Dolgo--
rauki, governor of Moscow.

Havlna passed several sleepless nights, disturb
ed vj ine agonKS ana cries ul a suucmig emiu,
ana beeotnlriir4 convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro
cured a suDDly lor the child, un reaching Dome
and acaualntlnK his wife with what he had done
she refused to have it administered to the child
as aha was stronelv in favor of Homoeopathy.
That nlsrht the child passed, in suffering, and the
parects.wlthout sleep.; Betwolng home the day
followlne. the father found the Daoy still worse
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother steDDed from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all bands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap.
py. The mother was delighted with the;':Budden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend

A nt tha Aanontlnn. nrarfJflAd- - jipqil. hr haa con
tinued to use the Syrup,and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have- - disappeared, a single
trial of the syrup never yet ranea to relieve tne
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a Dotcie.

dcl9 d&rt-l- l

; v f . -

The New Constitution.
The charter under which the Louisiana State

lottery company proceeds was, by the vote of the
people of Louisiana, imbedded In the new consti
tution so that no fluctuations of politics or adverse
private Interests can hereafter interfere with the
regular drawings of the company, the next of
which occurs on the 13th January.

T'hlsvoW of the people show the confidence
felHa the Company at home, where K is best
Known, rarncuiars in Tine aavertiaement else
where, and fuller information obtained tot nc
dressing M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., or New

FOR SALE.
a aiuanie tract of land one mile east of the

,.-- - Kiit oi unanoixe. enmnnainir ftiinut ihiiiaki

Groceries Wholesale --1 ttelail.
; t--

'i OFFICE O? h-'- V'

Dealer in Choice Imported and Domes ic

GROCERIES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I desire to call the attention of the nubile to the
fact that I m now offering my splendid stock ol

Heavy ancl Fancy Groceries
at such low prices as cannot fall to meet the wants
and wishes of all my friends and customers. Most
of my gocds were bought before the recent advance
in prices, ana l natter myself mat i cannot oe un
dersold by any merchant in the trade. In this or
any other section of North Carolina. I can offer
the trade the closest margin on the lastly celebra-
ted Molasses and Syrups, represented by hodd
Brothers k Co., of New Orleans, La., and I am
also the wholesale agent for the sale of the Pa
tapsco Baking Powders.

My stock at present consists In part of
50 Bags Rto Coffee.
10 Mats Java Coffee.
5 Barrels of Sugar, all grades.
150 Barrels Flour, all grades.
75 Tubs Lard.
10 Tierces do.
25 Barrels Grits.
50 Boxes Cheese.
25 " Soda.
10 Chests Teas.
100 Boxes Crackers.
500 " Cigars, v
50 '' Kaislns (all sizes). '
40 Cases Tomatoes.
12 Dozen Buckets.
12 " 10 gallon empty Keg3.
12 " 5 " " "
25 Barrels Sweet Cider.
10 Cases Mince Meat.
80 Boxes Toy Candy.
10 Barrels Buckwheat
25 Cases Pickles.
25 Kegs do.
50 Cases Oysters.
50 Boxes Town Talk Soap and various other

brands.
5 Dozen Well Buckets.
15 barrels Cocoanuts.
1,000 Pounds Plain Candles.
25 Boxes MaccaronL
25 Dozen Baskets, all sizes.
25 Gross Snuff.
50 Barrels Apples, weekly arrivals.
100 " Irish Potatoes.
25 Bunches Bananas, weekly arrivals.
19 Barrels Oranges, weekly arrivals.
5 " Vinegar.
10 Dozen Wash Boards.
5 Barrels Cranberries.
10 Crates do.
25 Boxes Tobacco, all grades.
Bacon Hams, Breakfast Strip Bacon.
Tongues and Dried Beef.
French Candles, all kinds and varieties- -
Pickles, ol all varieties and styles.

Country produce of all kinds will be sold on
short commission, and prompt remittances will be
maae. l respecuuiiy invite you to call and exam-
ine my stock, or elve me an order bv maXL satisfied
as I am that our dealings can be made mutually
profitable.

very respectfully,
LeROT DAVTOSQN,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
Dec. 12, 1879.

batteries.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR

TUNEFIRST GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS A, AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, January 13tb. 1880 116ih Monthly
Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was resrularlv ineornnratMf h--r

the Legislature of the State for Educational andCharitable purposes in 1868, fob tbx term oftwknty-f- i yk ybars, to which oonlrdct the lnviola- -
Die iaun 01 ine btate is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming Donniar
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D., 1879, with a capital
ui w wnicn n, nas since aaaea a He- -
serve Fund of 8350,000.

Its UKAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTE ON
will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never or Dostnones. Lnok at the fniinw--
ing distribution-- .

CAPITAL PRIZE, S30.000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars eaeh. Half-Tlc-

Ha, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize 830,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5.000
2 Prizes of 82,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 6,000

20 Prizes of 500 10O00
100 Prizes of 100 lOloOO
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 1 0.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 82,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200...... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal cnmnanaatinn
will be paid.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
information, or send orders by express or mall ad-
dressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or same person at
No. 8 1 9 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

dec 16.

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
and Fairest in the World V

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF TITE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

DECEmBER 31ST, 1S79.
These Drawings authorized by Act of the Legis-

lature of 1869, and sustained by all the Courts of
Kentucky (all fraudulent advertisements of other
lottery companies who claim the sole ownership
of "all. the grants In Kentucky." to the contrary
notwithstanding), occur regularly on the last day
of every month (Sunday excepted), and are super-
vised by prominent State officials.

Every ticket bolder can be his own supervisor;
call out his number and see It placed in the
Wheel.

The Management call attention to the grand op-
portunity presented of obtaining, for only 82, any
of

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES.
1 Prize, 830,000

,1 Prize,.....,.. 10,000
1 Prize......:........... 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each,.. 10,000
--&3 razes, 500 each lo.oo?100 Prizes. . 100 each 10,000

200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
20 each,.. 12,000

1000 Prizes, io each 10,000
9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " " " 1.803
9 Prizes, 100 " ' " " " 900-

-

1,960 Prizes,. 8112,400
Whole Tickets, 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets,

850; 65 Tickets, 8 100.
All applications for club rates should be made

to the home office.
Remit by bank draft or express.
Orders of $5 and upward, by express, can be

sent at our expense.
Full list of drawing published in Louisville Courier-J-

ournal and New York Herald, and mailed to
all ticket-holder-s. Tot tickets and information ad-
dress T. J. COM MERFORD, Courier-Journa- l Build--'

ingLouisville, Ky.

PERRY'S
GRAND OPENING

OF

Christmas Palace,

Friday, December 19th.'

And everybody Invited to?call and inspect the fln--

I ol Christmas goods, ever seen to Charlotte,: :
,

CHARLOTTE DEPOT
--OF-

PortQer's Alexandria

BREWERY.

I r.ould resrectf ully inform the citizens of Char-
lotte, and vicinity, that I have opened in this city,
on Trade street (next door to the office of the Car-

olina Central Railroad) a

BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT

of my well known Brewery, where I will constantly
keep on hand my celebrated

Tivoli Lager Beer

in kegs, as well as bottled in convenient style, for
family use and for shipping.

The reputation of this beer is established; in
fact it has received the highest prizes at the North
Carolina and Virginia State Fairs.

Our bottled beer is especially pure and strength-
ening, and Is highly recommended by the medical
fraternity for delicate persons, and those needing
a tonic.

Delivered daily In any part of the city free
of extra charge.

ROBERT PORTNEB.
Nov. 18.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVKUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
of

First Class Lager Seer
to seventy-fiv- e cenia per dozen bott'.es, and that I
will in the future, as in the pasr, try to deserve the
patronage of the public by delivering free of
charge to any part ot the city onb strictly first

I have ordered and will receive In a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

F. C. ilUNZLER.
NOV. 19.

DURHAM

CANALIZED BY DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED A3 A

BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E.

The attention of the citizens of Chiriotte and
the surrounding country is again called to ttil.s
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsatlon of many Drug-
gists and Dealers in NewYo'k City. Washington,
D. C, New Orlean". San i ranclsco, and ninny oth-
er cities, and we can confidently rrconnuend the
"Durham" to be to any W'hiskt-- distilled m
this country.

Call for Purham" at W. R. Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

ELLISON & TIARVEY,
fiole Proprietors

Oct 21-- dtf.

LAGER BEER

HAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER.

COLE AGENT FOR THS ATLANTA BREWERY

M Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAT.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door in an ice-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Persons In Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as If Just made.

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time.

OYSTER S
On the half-shel-l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied by

JOSEPH FISCHESSER.
iu27

NELSON 4 COX'S

GELATINE
Fresh Italian Maccaroni, Baker's Choccolate

Epps' Cocoa add Oswego Corn Starch.

L. R. WEISTON & CO.

PRICE'S

YEAST GEMS,

Dooley's. Horseford's and Sea Foam Baking Pow-

ders.

L. B. WRISTON & CO.

The best Statch for Laundry Purposes is

SATIN GLOSS,
Pearl and Bon Ton also in stock. Use Colgate'!

New Laundry 8oap best and cheapest.

L.B. WRISTON & CO.

If you wish to see something handsome ia theline of fine Christmas goods, do not fail to give us
acal!- - Ourstockof Celluloid and Hortna setsisthe best assorted in the city; yon will be interestedthough you do not buy. We have Also gentleman's

Dressing and Trareling Cases,
French Plate Mirrors, cut and ground Cologne Bot-
tles, English, French and American' Hair, Tooth
and NaU Brushes, Lubin's and Colgate's Extracts
and Toilet Waters, tierman and American Co-
logne and Toilet Soaps.

Do not fall to give us a eall.
L.R. WRISTON A CO.

Tat '.WL'i3H soiyjsNT.
- No cure fco pay.

L, fi. WRISTONDicember 7.

With ns through our SAMPLE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is simple,
eary, ar.d advartaseous. Anyone writing to us for Samples, mentioning the kind of goods
needed, will receive, by return mail, the desired samples and information. Goods Bent

BY MAIL OB EXPRESS.
Through this means ladies everywhere throughout the United States avail them-

selves of a very convenient plan of receiving Dress Goods, Trimmings, ra.c7 a General
Outfit from the head-centre- s of trad", vhere they can at all times obtain we best goods,
newest and latest styles to be had .j. che least money.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
Ma nufacturers, Retailers, and Importers of Choice Kovellics in Dretm Goods,

Silks. Trimmings, etc..
CHESTNUT, ABOVE BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
3 (ESTABLISHED 1842)

And 13 Rue Richer, Paris, France.
ve the children, send for a set of our Fancy Advertising Cards. "5. '

AH Samples and Informatios sent

Oct 14 dw3m.

Boots and Shoes.

pari.
IBBBSSBSSiBSBli

sasn im iTismn ito iirsssi 9
GOODS HOUSE OF PHILADELPHIA.

m
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0
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K1 f

free to all parts of ilia United States. it

o--

AQENT.

SGlIQOIiflsrQTICE.
,1 win open a school for boys on Mo-
nday next. In the school building cd
Gen. Barringer's lot on Church street.
The school will, at first, consist or on-

ly two departments, Primary and In- -

(armafllita MkkA ui n wt ma
thA ruf nnsftihlA nlsiKainnfitlnn Im Miut thP
Instruction may be thorough..

TERMS, (payable meuthly.) Primary Depart-
ment, S3 fer; month; Intermediate. S4 ixr
womb.- - i . HL HOLMES

septs

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
; MEBANEVILLE, N. C.,

Is now T among
Southern Boarding: Schools for Boj .

. The' 171st session ending Decem-
ber 17hh 1870 haa Kn tha ml
Dr08mKMia in th :i)A vaara nf thJ

ehdblVi bistorr. :

TttlTA Rnaalrm Mil knvln'rai, - 1 At, 1 OBrt
Board $12 per month. Tuition $50 ref session.

For Catalogue giving full particulars; V
' Addreaa,'-.- !, ..vj t . .... ma. R BINGHAM,
.. . SuDertotendeut.
Dee. 18. " - '

ffltutcrtaMug
UNBBROIAEING.

A Jull .line jOf COEflSS ; cpnanti.on hand( eap" '
A'" SlM.waBlXM.

Oct. 8. Rogers' Furniture store.

government uhs giameu
Paul, the leadtne-TOarna- l g&L ffiHlKaudons of 500 annually to the widow

We will commence on Monday, December 8th, to close obt bur entire stock

AT AND BELOW COST,
By the single pair, in doze ns, or any way to suitlihe purchaser. We advise all to lay in a supply to last

at least V?cr,'8 f hey will be able to save frontBOc to 42.50 ptr pair. Call early and ba onvlncrd

th at we mean what we say at Smith Buiidlng. v

likely tolaMicitey2id tlwMviiSdE'iW1 Q.nd pefare many months. that
irrn j . .... V--'. . .'iTMlflpri will i!m tlip QiVoVfn1 nffn'Ai 4 fa " '

ably secQxidsUtte, Governor in biseffort
to-jrig- a grfsafeWrang.

Vji V' ,';! 4A. XX. Stepbens onBayara kndTilden
Interview in the Atlanta Constitution.

u". oayara nas no cnance. Jt nave
never regarded him as very much of a
Jtatesmanj akhough h is higltone,d,
ehiValreKi 'gtenflecd'an - But- - hi never

had W jare. Qr sympathy with the
masses of the people. Now, he has
stolen the thunder of Radicals, 4 and is
ryinsr to sound it from their Dlatform.

" "" v,uUumvv

t A Fatal Horse Race.
OHICAGO- - December 19.- -A special

from Des Moines to the TribuneTsays
B. B. McElree, a farmer, living in Dallas
countv. and Wm. Eitfritz. whilp. mn- -

I Their hnrses, rmw4firL.eacl3u,Qthr.
uu. a U11UKO OS LJJC y vycic ICUUITIIHU
from town' to ) their farms, vesterdav.
McElree was killed instantly and his
son George dangerously injured,. Eit-
fritz will also die. of th&, jj&jtfries he re-
ceived. "J ' .1 ' k ;

Home-mad- e Diamonds An Impor
vu r taniDlscoVerr.
IIokdonvvDecVl MRTasi MacUeajr,

of the Saint Pollox chemiral works, has
informed the Glasgow Philosophical

m&e carhon, which Pro
lessors, .yaai.na-jsmit- h ? arxd'. 'Mr,'
Maskelyne Df the British useuin-Td- o

iiot doubt are diamonds, uu-- . Win

For Attention to Anotber nan's Trif"i'KiYOBK, December 19. A special
iron limcago Bays Cant. W. R Tro
mai0v of the flth infantry, was shot

.SlfiJtelfi&M.Jr ft Smith,
t wa, wuw Muaw a lull-- ; 1 1..' nn TrnmiA.
supposed to have grbwtf attention paid by Tremaine to Smith's wife.

December 20.

WE ARE

.1 !WlfH 01JR . t
GHRIstlVlAi

"... : - ,

. ' AM0'. ..'

iLlf GOODS i

WriOne! Desks, Card Cases an4 Catds, Jewel Or

'AJ3attas j ','

, TWjIr'Books, Hymn 2
; inilKOI't: J:;J rooks, Pocket J:

Transparenti Steoscc)e8, Kaleidoscopes,

Water Co. Bores, Chrtetmas anliew;Tear,s
2---- y '? fii!:.in,i tf. .f i : ? ' w

CaJdSjfl many, other Boodssullable for tba sbs
c,vn-- :!!-?'- : oi,!'i;OHX rI :: .vm' oll

sd?'.;0iCluMmaa.w!AiIaair't Caris lue-we- ll

wortn examlnli.fi' for thi htauir ..!,,
.:.n IUJDI,s:sitaiBiq,

December 18. 'I i 1 1

ivw. auu wno Knows nut that t.hp. vast.
armies of Germany. France, and TZne- -
anA Tv,i-5i..'i- C: J-f'--

tij' J--

mSBZSriS?tiS:
Wfl6.ftffVft Jjiffltmt-- ? Bis- -
marck. nernans the oTea.tp.st. nf livinor
tatesmenr4a V4rV boW6HUL agoTlrhe

B&OTBafpr.w general disarmament his
influence will certainly hasten the day
of universal peace.

4--

The New YoTVTTlm&fs Taking Oo
gress over, hunting up statistics of ne-
potism, and charging that there is
scarcely a Democratic chairman, of la
Senate committee who has not a son,
son-in-la- w or some other relative as a

fiJflSZ
ot his own kin and the km of every-

body who was in the remotest manner
bbrmefetedfwita Mn)Btfiim'oW toith
fourth cousins of bis wife's brothers-in-la- w,

and their brothers-in-la- w.

,

uw finofti SU goinrou Vh house.
In Which case Dr. Bull'i Baby Syrup will greatly
assise, race zooenuaDotua.

' 'ort&rthertatorraaibptrto,) "'OJ I

declieodtf Wj--WMttNC-


